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1'hrs Prrvacy Addcndum (hcrctna,lcr "Addendunr"t lo the Agrecmcnt betwccn thc panies dalcd

__ __. thcrclnaflcr "AltreqDcnl") is cntercd into by and bctwcan thc .

rMf ,rr \u 1r, Cn['J*,,,.,
Crlcasieu Pansh School lloard thereinaRcr "Schrxrl 8oard"; and

"Vendor") This Addcndrrm is ellbctivc as ofthe da\ ol' :0

The Statc of Loursiana recently enacted new laws govemrng the collection, disclosurc and use of studcnts
personally idcnrifiable rn{ormation. The ncw laws rcquirc that any conlracts betwecn a school system and a

third-panv who rs entrustcd with pcrsonally identifiable informalion of any sNdent contain thc shtulonly
prcscribed minimum clcmcnls rcgarding the usc of studcnt penonBlly identiliable rnformation (hercinaflcr

"PIl"). vcndor agrees lo cr)mply wrth thosc new laws which arc now dcsignated h. R.S. l7:3914.asamcndcd,
parlicularly subsection "F'thereto. and to protect thc privacy ofstudent data and PIl.

Vendor agrees to prot!.cl studcnl intbrmation in a manner that allows lcccss lo sludenl inlbrmation. including
Pll. oDly by those rndivrdual! who arc authori/ed bv thc Agrccmcnt or Addcndum to acccss sald inlbrmatron.
Pcnonally rdcntifiablc infomration musr bc protcrtcd by appropnatc sccurity mcasures, including, but not
lirnitcd to. the usc ofuscr nan)cs, secure passwords. cncryption, secunly qucstrons, and olhcr similar mcasures.
VcDdor'r nctwork must Drainlain a high levcl ol clectroDic protection kr ensurc thc integrity of sensilive
inlbrmation and lo prevcnt unaulhori2:cd acccss in these systems. llle Vendor agrecs to pcrform regular reviews
of ils proteclion methods and pcrform syslem audrting to maintain protection of its systcms. Vendor agrees to
maintain systcms secure from unauthonzed access thal are palched. up to date. and havc all appropnate secunty
updates rnstalled.

To rnsurc that thc only individuals and entities whtr can access antl, or receive srudcnt data arc thosc that have
bcen spetificallv authorized under lhe Agreemcnl l() Jccess an&or recerve personally id€ntiliable siudent dau,
Vendor shall implemenl various lbrms of authcnticatron to idcntify the specific individual who is accessing or
has accessed lhe inlbrmation. vendor must rndividually dctcnrunc the level ot sccurity lhat will providc the
slalulorilY required lcvcl of ptotection lbr $e student data it maintains. \rendor shall not allow any individual
or enlity unauthenlicated access loconfidenlral personally identilable \tudent rccordsot dals at any tlme. Chly
those rndividuals whosejob duties directly involvc fulfillment ofthc tems ofthe Agrcement or this
Addendum, and who are in a "need to kaow" posrtion, shall bc pcrmiltcd to access PII or studenr dala. Vcnl'r
shall provide Sch<tol Board' upon rcqucst. with idcntrties and positions ol'lhose pcrsons who arc authonzctl ro
access Pll undcr thc Agrccmcnt or the Addcndum

Vendur shall implement appropriate measures to ensure rhe conlidentiariry and secunty of penionary
idenofiablc information. Protcct agarnst anv unauthonzrd access or disclosure of rnformot,on,ina pi"u*nr -yolhcr aclon lhat could rcsult rn substantial harm to thc school lloard or any indrvidual identificd bv thc aara.
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Vcndor agrees that any and all unencrypted pcrsonalll idcntiliable studcnt data will be stored. proccssed. and

marntarncd in a secure l(rcahon and solcl)- on dcsignatcd scners. No School Board data, at an1'timc, will be

procosscd on or trBnslc[cd to any ponable conrputlng devrce or any f)nablc slorage mediuu, unless lhat

storage mcdium is in usc os patt ol'lhc vendor's dcstgnated backup and recovery processes or lhe dsta rs

encry?lcd. All scryen. storagc, backups. and nctwork ps&s utilircd rn th€ delivcry of the servisc shall bc

conta,red wrthiD the t,rnrtcd Statcs unlcss specrfically agrced lo in writing h}'thc School Board.

Vcndor agrecs that anv and all dala obtained tiom thc School Br)ard shall bc used cxpressly and solely tbr thc
purp()scs snumeBtcd in thc Agrccmcnt. Ijata shall not be dislnbutcd. uscd, or sharcd for any olhet plrrposc

As rcqutred by Fcdcral and Statc lau, Vcndur fuihcr ogrecs thu( no data ol any krnd shall bc revcaled.

rransmittcd. cxchanged, or othcnvise f,rs5,cd to other vcndors or partics Exccpt as spcificall)' permrltcd bl" fic
tcrms ol thc AgrDemcnt. Vcndor shail nol sell. trdnslcr, sharc, or process any student data fbr any commcrcial.
advenising, or marketing flurfx)sc.

Vendor shall develop a policy lbr thc protccrjon lnd srorage of audit logs. Thc policy shall requirc the storing

ofaudit logs and records on a servcr separate liom the system that gcncrales lhc audit tlail. Vendor musl reslflct
acccss to audir logs to preyent tampering or rlterrng ofaudil datr. R.tention ofaudit tnils shall he based on a

schedulc detcrmined allcr consultation wrlh operalronal, technical, risk managcment, lnd lcgal slall

Vendor rs p€rmitted to disclose Pll and studenr dala to its emplo.vces, authoriz"ed subcontractors. agenrs.
consultants snd auditors on a need to know basis only, providcd that all such subconractors, agents, consultants,
and audrtors have wnnen confidentialrtv obligations to Vcndor and thc School Board consrstent with the terms
of $is Adderdum. Thc conlidentialitv obligatrons shall surviT'e lemrlnirtion ofuny lgrecmcnt \A'ith Vcndor tbr
so long as the inlbrmation rcmains confidcntial, whichevcr rs longer. and will inure to the bcnelit ofthc School
lloard.

Vcndor acknowlcdgcs snd 0grees that unauthonzcd drsclosun: or usc of protected information may incparably
damage the School Board in such a way that adcquatc compcnsation could not bc oblaincd solcly in monctlw
darnagcs. Accordingly. thc School Board shall have the right to seek inlunctivc relicf rcstratninB the acnlnl or
threatcncd urBulhonzcd disclosurc or use ofanl'protcctcd rnfonnation, in additron to atly othet rcm€dy
othcrwisc availible (including reasonabl!. irttomey fce;) \'endor funher grants lhc School Board the righr. bur
not the obliSalion, to enforcc these provisions bv su:t rn Clalcasieu Plrish, Louisrana. Vendor hereby rvaivcs
the posting ofa bond by School tsoard with respect to anv action for injunctive relief

Vcndor shall cstablish. implcmcnt, and providc to School Eoard evidoncc thercol', a clear data brcach res;nnse
flan outlining orgrnizltional Policies and procedures lor addressing a prrtential breach Vendor's rcsJxrnsc plan
shall rcquirc prompt rcsponse lbr mintmizrng the risk ol any further dala loss and ofany negatilr conscquenccs
of thc breach. includrng polentral harm to afl'ccted indrviduals. A data breach is any instance in which thcrc rs
an unaulhonzcd or unlawful rcleasc or access of pcnonally rdenti,iablc inlbrmatioo or other information not
suitablc for public releax. This definirion applies regardless of whether Vendor stores and munages thc dota
dircctly or through a conlraclor. such as a cloud scn'ice providcr.
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Vcndor agrccs to conrply with (hc rcqrnremcnts o f I -a R S. 5 I :307 I el seq ( Loulsiana l)alabasc Breach
Notillcalion Lau,) as r*ell as any o(hcr applicable laws regarding notification ofdata breaches, and to provrrlc

noailicatiot) to the school board in the evcnl ofunauthurizcd ilcccss toor rclease ofpervrnrllv identifiablc
rnformation or othe, similar cvrnl In the evcnt of ir data breach ofanyofthc Vendor's security obliSations

hcreundcr. or othcr event requinng notificatron under applicable law, Vendor agrces to notify the Suhr-xrl

lloard immediatcly and lo indemniry. hold harmless and defend the School Board and its emplot-ees fron and

agrinsl any and all claims, damagcs. or causes ofaction relrted k) the unauthorized aoccss antLbr releusc.

ln occordancc u,ith applrcable slarc and fedcral hw. Vcndor agrecs thal audibrs tiom any state, federal, or orher

agcncy. as wcll as audrbrs so dcsrguratcd by rhe Schtxrl Board, shall havc thc optron to audil Vendor's scn icc

under thc Addendum and the Agrecmenl. including but not linritcd to pnvacy and security audits. Recordi
penarnrng to lhe servicc shall bc madc aYailahlc to audilors anrl thc Schr-nl Board \xherr requcstcd.

Vcndor agrees that iflhe original Contract is tenrinatcd or if thc original Contract expires. Vendor drall. aller
rcceiving a request in writing from the School 8oard, return all data oblained in the performancc of its work
under thc Agrcemcnt or the Addendum lo thc School Board rn a uscable clcctronrc fomat. Vcndtrr funhcr
agTecs to thercsfler erase. destroy, and rsndcr unreadable all data, in ils possession or in thc gxrssesion of
persons snd enlilies \r rlh whom it has conracted for the pcrformince ofobligations under $e Agreemenl or
Addcndum, in its cntircry'in a manncr that prcycnt\ rts physical rcconstruction through thc usc ofa\"ilablc
filc tcstoratron utilrttcs. Vendor shall certllj'rn t{riting that thcsc a{tions haye bccn completed $tthin thin!.
(30) days from receipt ofthc written request by the School Board

The tcrms of this Addcndum shall supplcment and rupcrucdr any contlicting terms or conditions of the
Agrecmenl baueen ahe PMies. SubJcct to the foregoing, thc lerms of thc originBl Agreement shall rcmain in
full forcc and effcct.
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